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ac and Conjunction
aetās aetātis f. age, lifetime, generation, years Noun
agō agere ēgī
āctus do, act, conduct, live, drive Verb

arbitror arbitrārī
arbitrātus sum to think, judge Verb

ars artis f. art, skill, intrigue; in pl. arts, learning, accomplishments Noun
auctor auctōris
m. author, originator Noun

audiō audīre
audīvī audītus to hear Verb

bonus –a –um good Adjective
clārus –a –um bright, clear, famous Adjective
cum when; since, although Conjunction
cum with Preposition
dō dare dedī
datus to give Verb

et and Conjunction
etiam also, even Adverb
exilium/exsilium
exiliī/exsiliī n. exile Noun

forum forī n. forum, place of business (market, exchange, etc.) Noun
genus generis n. race, kind, birth Noun
honestus –a –um honorable, virtuous Adjective
hūmānus –a –um human Adjective
ignis ignis m. fire Noun
ille illa illud that, he, etc. Pronoun
in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in case of Preposition
ingenium ingeniī
n. intellect, genius, character Noun

ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
ita thus, so Adverb
laudō laudāre
laudāvī laudātus to praise Verb
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legō legere lēgī
lēctus to read, gather, choose, hug (of ships) Verb

liber librī m. book Noun
loquor loquī
locūtus sum to speak Verb

lībertās lībertātis
f. freedom Noun

memoria
memoriae f. recollection, memory Noun

modo only, but, lately, now… now…; (with subj.) if but Adverb
neque/nec and not Conjunction
noster nostra
nostrum ours Pronoun

nē not; (with subjunct.) lest Conjunction
nōs
nostrum/nostrī we, us Pronoun

occurrō
occurrere
occurrī occursus

to meet Verb

omnis omne all Pronoun
per through, by means of, in Preposition
perdō perdere
perdidī perditus to lose Verb

populus populī
m. the people, the nation Noun

potestās
potestātis f. power Noun

quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as… as Adverb
quis quid who? what? Pronoun
quoque also Adverb
sapientia
sapientiae f. philosophy Noun

scīlicet evidently, surely Adverb
sed but Conjunction
senātus senātūs
m. senate Noun
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sum esse fuī
futūrus to become accustomed Verb

sī if Conjunction
sīcut as Adverb
taceō tacēre
tacuī tacitus to be silent, leave unmentioned Verb

tam so; (tam… quam) as… as Adverb
ulterior or –us
ultimus –a –um further Adjective

ut or utī
as; when; (introduces Purpose clause, in order that;
introduces Indirect Command) that; (introduces negative
Fear clause) that…not

Conjunction

vetus veteris old, ancient Adjective
videō vidēre vidī
vīsus to seem; to seem good Verb

vōx vōcis f. voice, utterance Noun
–que and Conjunction


